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To:

From:

Subject:

COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT

For the meeting of September 6, 2016

August 4, 2016

Board of Supervisors

Robert Wall. Director Planning and Building

AGENDA ITEM NO.

0-13

United States Environmental Protection Agency Brownfield Revolving Loan Fund
Ratification of Past Modifications & Permission to Secure Future Funds up to $3,000,000
and Continue to Loan and Grant funds when opportunities arise.

RECOMMENDATIONfSL

That the Board of Supervisors: Adopt Resolution ratifying past modifications to the United States
Environmental Protection Agency Brownfield Revolving Loan Fund, and approve and authorize County
Administrative Officer to secure additional fiinds up to $3,000,000 and to continue to loan and grant funds
when opportunities arise.

SOURCE OF FUNDING:

United States Environment Protection Agency (US-EPA) Brownfield Revolving Loan Fund (RLF).

DISCUSSION:

In December 2005 the Board of Supervisors authorized Community Development Services Department to
apply for a $1,000,000 grant from the US- EPA for a Revolving Loan fund. The Board gave the
Community Development Services Department permission to make loans from this fund and to sub-grant
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to eligible governmental entities, redevelopment agencies, non-profits and private developers for the
purpose of performing site assessments and clean up of property sites that pose a threat to public health and
safety or that have been stumbling blocks to development because of real or perceived environmental
hazards.

The RLF was developed by the US-EPA to help jurisdictions clean up properties to remove blight and
allow for re-development. All properties cleaned up are recorded and monitored by the US-EPA. The
regulations stipulate that the county or the grantees/borrowers must provide twenty percent of the clean-up
out of their own funds. Thus far, all required match funds have been provided by the borrower and
grantees.

In addition at least sixty percent of the fund must be loaned and paid back to the County's restricted US-
EPA revolving loan fund. The balance of the funds, up to forty percent may be granted to outside parties
and used for administration.

Finally, private parties and the county, as the grantee, must take funds in the form of loans, and are not
eligible for grants; whereas non-profits, other governmental and quasi-govemmental agencies are eligible
for loans and/or grants. All grants and loans awarded have met these requirements, and will continue to
meet these requirements.

The funds that are loaned must be repaid to the county and held in an US-EPA restricted Brownfield RLF.
They may then be re-loaned/granted under the same rules. After the second repayment they become un
restricted and no longer need to be held in a separate fund.

Grant Management remains with the Economic Division, but in December 2015 the Planning & Building
Department Housing Division was asked to temporarily manage the US-EPA Brownfield RLF grant. Since
the original grant agreement several things have occurred and staff is asking that the Board ratify those past
actions.

US-EPA Contract Modifications

• US-EPA amendment #1, time extension (8/2011)
• US-EPA modification #2, time extension & budget increase for $450,000 (12/2012)
• US-EPA modification #3, time extension (8/2014)
• US-EPA modification #4, budget increase for $350,000 (9/2014)
• US-EPA modification #5, time extension (7/2015)

Suberants and Loan

•  Signed Grant Agreement with Wyott Tribe (6/2011)
•  Signed Grant Agreement with Mid-KJamath Watershed (9/2011)
•  Signed Loan to Pacific Commimities (5/2014)

With the five past budget amendments the current balance is $1,800,000. Staff is asking that the Board
ratify these modifications.

In addition, staff is asking that the Board authorize staff to continue to work with local entities to fund
additional community projects under the EPA Brownfield RLF as entities and organizations continue to
express interest in receiving grant and loan funds. Staff requests a delegation of authority to the County
Administrative Officer to request additional funding and/or time extensions from the EPA; and to sign loan
documents and grant agreements.
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FINANCIAL IMPACT:

The administration of this fund is covered with the grant funds; as such this will not affect the general fund
negatively. In the future it could positively affect the general funds because when loan funds are paid back
to the County they are held in a restricted fund and then re-loaned/granted under the same rules. But after
the second loan they become un-restricted and no longer need to be held in a separate fund and can be used
for an additional Economic Development Fund or for whatever the Board of Supervisors believes is
important at the time.

Participation in the program meets the County strategic framework because it establishes source of local
revenue to improve the health and safety of its citizens through cleanup of environmental hazards. In
addition the County is working with private parties and other jurisdictions to solve broader community
challenges.

OTHER AGENCY INVOLVEMENT:

US Environmental Protection Agency and Slate of California Regional Water Quality Board

ALTERNATIVES TO STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS:

Your Board could ratify past actions, but not allow the County to obtain additional funds for future
projects. This is not recommended because as long as there is need and there is funding available it would
be beneficial to the County to continue to build up the RLE.

ATTACHMENTS:

A. Resolution Ratifying past actions; authorizing future actions
B. Original Resolution 05-89 and Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A

RESOLUTION

RATIFYING PAST MODIFICATIONS

AND AUTHORIZING FUTURE ACTIONS
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Certified copy of portion of proceedings, Meeting of September 6, 2016

RESOLUTION NO. 16-101

RESOLUTION RATIFYING PAST MODIFICATION TO THE UNITED STATES

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (US-EPA) BROWNFIELD REVOLVING
LOAN FUND GRANT AGREEMENT; AUTHORIZING STAFF TO MAKE FUTURE

MODIFICATIONS OF TIME AND FUNDING IN AN AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED

S3,000,000; AND AUTHORIZING THE COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER TO SIGN

CONTRACTS AND GRANTS TO CARRY OUT GRANT ACTIVITIES, AFTER REVIEW
AND APPROVAL BY COUNTY COUNSEL AND RISK MANAGEMENT

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors recognizes the value of participation in the US-EPA
Brownfield Revolving Loan Fund program; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors recognizes that US-EPA Brownfield Revolving Loan
funds may be loaned or granted under strict federal guidelines; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors wishes to use the US-EPA Brownfield Revolving Loan
Fund to make loans and sub-grants to eligible governmental entities, redevelopment agencies, non
profits, and private developers to do site assessments and clean-up of property sites that pose a threat to
the health and safety of the public or have been stumbling blocks to development because of real or
perceived environmental hazards.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors ratifies prior
modifications to time and funding, attached hereto as Exhibit A.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Board of Supervisors hereby authorizes staff to
continue to secure US-EPA Brownfield Revolving Loan funding in an amount not to exceed
$3,000,000 and extend the grant as opportunities arise.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the County Administrative Officer, or designee, is hereby
authorized to enter into US-EPA Brownfield Revolving Loan grant modifications, subject to the
conditions set forth above and to sign documents on the County's behalf.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the County Administrative Officer, or designee, is hereby
authorized to enter into and sign grants and loan agreements for eligible Brownfield Revolving Loan
projects.

Dated: September 6,2016
MARK LOVELACE, Chair
Humboldt County Board of Supervisors
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT, STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Certified copy of portion of proceedings, Meeting of September 6, 2016

RESOLUTION NO. 16-101

Adopted on motion by Supervisor Sundberg, seconded by Supervisor Bass, and the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors Sundberg, Fennell, Lovelace, Bohn, Bass
NAYS: Supervisors
ABSENT: Supervisors
ABSTAIN: Supervisors

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
County of Humboldt )

I, KATHY HAYES, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, County of Humboldt, State of California, do
hereby certify the foregoing to be an original made in the above-entitled matter by said Board of
Supervisors at a meeting held in Eureka, California.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the Seal of said Board of

Supervisors.

^y ANA kART^^LL
Deputy Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Humboldt, State of California
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EXHIBIT A

TO BOARD RESOLUTION

COPIES OF FIVE MODIFICATIONS
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ASSISTANCE ID NO.

# s %
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY

DATE OF AWARD

BF - 96986701 - 1 08/22«)11

TYPE OF ACTION

No Cost Amendment

MAIUNG DATE

06/22/2011

Assistance Amendment PAYMENT METHOD:

AdvarKe

ACHf

REaPlENTTYPE:

County
Send Payment Request to:
Las Vegas Finance Center, Fax (702) 798-2423

RECIPIENT: PAYEE:

County of Humboidt
520 E Street

Eureka. CA 95501
EIN: 94-6000513

County of Humboidt
520 E Street '

Eureka, CA 95501

PROJECT MANAGER EPA PROJECT OFFICER EPA GRANT SPECIALIST

Andrew Whitney
520 E Street

Eureka, CA 95501

E-Mail: awhitnayQco.huml>oidtca.u$
Phone: 707-476-4609

Diane Strassmaier

75 Hawthorne Street. SF04
San Francisco, CA Ml05
EMail: Strassmaier.DianeQepanaii.epa.gov
Phone: 415-972-3247

Veronica Adams

Grants Management Office, MTS-7
E-Mail: Adams.Veronica^pamail.epa.gov
Phone: 415-872-3677

PROJECT TITLE AND EXPLANATION OF CHANGES

8R0WNF1ELDS REVOLVING LOAN FUND (RLF) COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS

This a^eement provides full EPA funding in the amount of $1.000,000 to capitMIze a Brownfields Revolving Loan Fund program that wil enable landownare
and developere to borrow funds from ttie County to cleanup propeilles contaminated with petroleum in the County of Humboidt.

This amenr^nt extends the budget and project period end dates from November 30,2011 to Novemt>^30,2013.

BUDGET PERIOD

10A31/2006 - 11/30/2013

,J>ROJ£CT PERIOEF
10/01/2006 - 11/30/20131

TOTAL BUDGET PERIOD COST

$1,200,000.00

TOTAL PROJECT PERIOD COST

$1,200,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Based on your application dated 06/12/2006, including all modifications and amendments, the United States acting by and through the US Environmarlal
Protection Agency (EPA), hereby swards $0. EPA agrees to cost-share 83.33% of all approved budget period costs incunttt, up to and not exceed ng total
federal binding of $1.000,000. Such award may be terminated by EPA without birther cause if the recipient falls to provide timely affinnation of the award by
signing under the AfTirmation of Avrard section and returning all pages of this agrecmetti to the Grants Management Office listed below within 21 days after
receipt, or any extension of time, as may be granted by EP/L This a^eement is subject te applicable EPA statutory provisions. The applicable regulatory
provisions are 40 CFR Chapter 1, Subchapter 6. and all terms and condlUons of this agreement and any attachments

ISSUING OFFICE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE) AWARD APPROVAL OFFICE

ORGANIZATION / ADDRESS ORGANIZATION / ADDRESS

U.S. EPA, Region 9
Grants Management Office, NTTS-T
75 Hawthorne Street

San Francisco. CA 94105

U.S. EPA, Re^n 9
Si^rbind Division, SFD-1
75 Havrihome Street

San FrafKasco, CA 94105

THE UNITED STATES OF AKBUCA BY THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AG^tCY

SIGNATURE OF AWARD OFFICIAL

Digital signature applied by EPA Award Official
TYPED NAME AND UnJE

Carotyn Truong. Grants Management Officer
DATE

06/22/2011

AFFIRMATION OF AWARD
BY AND ON BEHALF OF THE DESIGNATED RECIPIENT ORGANIZATION

SIGNA TYPED NAME AND TTTLE

Kjrfc Giraro. Director. Community Development Services
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(gl
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

Assistance Amendment

GRANT NUMBER (FA0f): 96986701

MOOIFICATTOH-NUMBER; "

PROGRAM CODE: BF

DATE OF AWARD

12/13/2012

TYPE OF ACTION

Augmer4a(lon: increase
filAILINO DATE

12/20/2012

PAYMENT METHOD:
Advance

ACHf

/  RECIPiDfTTYPE:
County

Send Payment Request to:
Las Vegas Finance Center. Fax (702) 796-2423

RECIPiEWT; PAYEE:

County ctHumboUl
520 ESfreet
Eureka, CA 95501

BN: 944000513

County of Humboldl
520 E street

Eureka, CA 9S601

PROJECTMANAGER EPA PROJECT OFFtCER EPA GRANT SPECtAUST

Andrew VfMney
520 E Steel
Eureka. CA 95501

E-Mflit: iw'iitnevacp htjrrboMl.ca t.-s
Phone: 707-445-7745

EHane Strassmaier

75 HaVNthOfTB Stred, SFD-C
San Francisco, CA 84105

E-Mail: Slfasstna;ef.Diaf>e(&eoa.aotf

Phone: 415-972-3247

Veronica Adams

Grants Manegemenl Office, MTS-7
E-Mali: Adams Vefoptcaaaoarwi epe oar

Phone: 415-S72-3877

PROJECT T17l,£ AND EXPLANATION OF CHANGES
BrownfieJte Revolving Loan Fund (RLF) Coofwrahve Aersements

TTiis cooperative agreemenl wlll capitalize a Brawrfieldt Revolving Loan Fund program thai wG en^te landowners and developers to borrow funds from hie
County tocteanup propefties contaminated with petroleum in the County of HumboUi

This grart amendment Inaeases the federal fundng amovnl by $450,000 from S1.ti00j)00.00 to $1,450,000.00 end extends the budget and project period end
dates tkoffl ii/30fi3 to 12/31/14,

BUDGET PERIOO
10/01/2006 • 12/31/2014

PROJECT PERIOD.

10/01/2006 f
TOTAL BUDGET PERIOD COST TOTAL PROJECT PERIOO COST

$1,740,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Based on your AppttcaSon dated 06/23/2012 including ell modifications and amendments, the United States acting by and through Ihe US Envtronmental
ProlecliCHi Agency (EPA) hereby awards $450,000. EPA agrees to cost-share 83.33% of all approved budget pertod costs Incurred, up to and not exceedng
total federal (undins of $1.450.300. Redpl^s signabjre is net required on this agreement. The recipient demonstrates Its commitment to carry out this award
by etttier 1) drawing down funds wHhin 21 days alter the EPA swaid or amerxlment making date; or 2) not filing a ncbce of dteagreement witn ihe awa'd terms
and condfiionswfthtoZi days after Use EPA award or amendmerimaling dale. If the redpient disagrees with the terms and cordittons speof-ed in friis award,
the authorized representative of the recipient must furnish a notice of disagreement to the EPA Award Official within 21 days after the EPA award or
amendment mailing date, in case of disagreement, and until the disagreement is resolved, the recipient should not draw down on the funds provtoed by tots
awBid/amendmeni and any costs tncurrad by (he retiplecu are at its cwm risk. This agreement is sut^ect to spplcable EPA statutory provisions. The
applicable reguiatoiy provfslons are 40 CFR Chapter 1. Subchapter 8. ano all terms and condttions of this agreement and any etlachments.

ISSUING OFnCE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE) AWARD APPROVAL OFFICE

ORGANiZATTON I ADDRESS ORGANIZATION I ADDRESS

U.S. EPA. Re^ 9
Grants Menagemerfi Office, MTS-7
75 Hawthorne Street
San Frandseo, CA 94105

U.S. EPA. Region 9
Sraietfund Otvislofi, SFD-i
75 Hawlhome Street
San Francisco, CA 94105

THE UMTEO STATES OF AMERICA BY T»« U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Digital algnatura applied by EPA Awanf Official for Oenise Zvanowec - Grants Managemera Officer

Cheryl Fllart - Award Official delegate

DATE

12/13/2012
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U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY

AssistaficD Amendment

GRANT NUMBER (FAIN): 96986701

MODIFICATION NUMBER: 3

PROGRAM CODE: BF

DATEOFAMfARD

08/11/2014

TYPE OF ACTION

No Cost Amendment

M/MUN6 DATE

08/11/2014

PAYMENT METHOD:

Advance

ACH*

RECIPENT TYPE:

County
Send Payment Request to:
Las Vegas FL-wrKe Center. Fax (702) 798^423

RECVENT: PAYEE;

County of Humboicft
520 E Street

Eureka. CA 95501
EiN; 94-6000513

County of Humboldt
5^ E Street
Eureka, CA 95501

PROACT MANAGER EPA PROJ ECT OFFICER EPA GRANT SPECIALIST

AnAwWhitnoy
520 E Street

Einke. CA 9S501
E-Mel: atvhUrpvaco huprbc.dt ca us

Ptjone: 707-445-7745

Glenn Klstner

75 Hawthorne Street. SFD-6-1
San Frwwisco. CA 94105
E-Mail: Klstnar.Glennfteoa any
Phene: 415-972-3004

Vercn ca Adam

Grants Management Office, MTS-7
E-Mail:

Phene: 415-972-3677

PROJECT TITLE AND EXPUNATION OF CHANGES
Bmwnfietds Revohnhg Loan Fund (RLF) CooperaUve Agreements
This cooperetNe agreement will c^aize a Brownfields Revolving Loan Fund prognam lhat wlU enable lartdovmers and developers to bonow funds from the
County to deamA) properties contaminated with petroleum h the County of HunttoldL

This gram amendment extends the budget and project period end dates frem 12/31714 to 12/31/15. The federal funding amount of S1.45Q.OOO remalrts the
same.

BIOGET PERIOD

10101/2006 • 12/31/2015

PROJECT PERIOD

10/01/2008 - 12/31/2015
TOTAL BUDGET PEfUOD COST

51,740,000.00
TOTAL PROJECT PERIOD COST

51,740,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Based w your AppScatkxi dated 06/23/2012 including ail modficetions mO amendments, the United States acttng by and through the US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) hereby awards 5. EPA agrm to cost-share 83.33% of all appmved budget period coste Incurred, up to and not exceeding totel
federal lurdng of $1,450,000 Recipient's signature is not required on this agraenteM. The recipient demonstrates its commitment to carry out this award by
either 1) dawing dcmn funds wtthln 21 oays after the EPA award or arrrendnent mattng date: or 2) no! fSng a noUca of dsagreement with the award terms
and eorxfitions within 21 days after the EPA award or amendment mailing rtele. If the recipienl dsegrees with the terms and conditions specified in this award,
Ihe authorized represenlative of the recipient must hjrnteh a notice of dlsagreoment to the EPA Award Ofiidai within 21 days after the EPA award or
amendmertt maillrg date. In case of disagreement, and until the dsagreement is resolved, the recipient should not draw down on (he funds provided by Ihis
award/amendmenL ar>d costs incurred by the recipient ere at Its own nsk. This agreement is subject to appllcabie EPA statutory provisions. The
appBcable regiitetory provisiofis are 40 CFR Chapter 1, St^chapter B. a/rd all terms and condilione of this agreement and any attachments.

ISSUMG OFFICE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE) AW/MtD APPROVAL OFFICE

OROAMZATION / ADDRESS 0RGANI2ATK)N I ADDRESS

U.S. EPA. Reg^ 9
Or»4s Management Office. l«nB-7
75 Hawthorne Street

San PraiKisco. CA 94105

U.S. EPA. Region 9
Superftmd Division, SPD-1
75 Hawtttome Street

San Frandsco, CA 94105

THE UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA BY THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Digital signatura applied by EPA Award Official for Katharine Mettzer - Acbrtg Grant Managammt Officer

Verorvca Adams - Award Offidal delegaia

DATE
08/11/2014

sep
f/v,

'0%
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RECtPIEMTTYPE:
County

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY

Assistance Amendment

ORAMT NUMBER (FAIN): 96986701
WOOtRCATION NUMBER: 4
PROGRAM CODE: BF

8F • 96986701 • 4 Page 1

RECtPCENT:

County of Huntwldl
S20 EStTMt
Eureica, CA 95501
EIN: 94-6000513

PROJECT MANAGER

Andrew Whitney
520 ESlreet
Eureka. CA 95501
EAIall: awhitnevittco humiwMI ca ua

Phorw 707-445-7745

TYPEOFACTJON
AuflmentaOon: Increaee

PAYMENT METHOD:

Advance

DATE OF AWARD

09f23f20^4

MAKJNQ DATE

10^36/2014

ACH#

Send Payment Request to:
Lag Vegas Finance Centef, Fax (702) 799-2423
PAYEE:

County of HumboWt
520 E Street

Eureka. CA 95501

EPA PROJECT OFFICER

Glenn Kisdier
75 Hawthorne Street. SFD-6-1
San Francisco. CA 94105
E-Mail: ICsinerGlenreftenaaaw

Phone: 415-972-3004

EPA GRANT SPECIALIST

Venxtica Adams
Granis Management Office, MTS-7
E-MaB: ' " ; "
Phone; 415-972-3677

PROJECT TTn.E AND EXPLANATION OF CHANGES A. ^ i ̂  o- r.
Brownfields Revolving Loan Find (RLF) Cooperative Aateemerts

agreem^ w9l rapttaize a Bfownfiolds Revpkm^Loan Fund program that wi enable landoivfcrs and developers to borrow fuvJs from the
Couity to cleanup propertes contaminated wfth petroleuniBithe Couily of Humboldt. lo iwkow lunos worn me

TNa grant amerefrnert incieasea the federal funding amount by S350.000.

BUDGET PERIOD

10/01/2006 - 12/31/2015
PROJECT PERJOO

1Croi/2006 - 12/31/2015
TOTAL BUDGET PERIOD COST
52.160.000.00

TOTAL PROJECT PERIOD COST
$2,160,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Br^on your AppliMtion dated 08/05/2014 inchjcSrg aU modKicalions and amendme.nts. the United Slates acting by ar^l through Lhe US Envirownenlal
Agency (iPA) nereby avrerds S350.000. EPA agrees tc cost-share 63.3^% of all aoproved budget period costs ircurred uo lo and not exceedina

^  »9«emert. Tne recipwnt demonsuates its commttmenl lo carry out this ̂ rdby erther 1) dravang down funds wltun 21 days after the EPA award w amendment maiing dale; or 2) not fifing a notice of disaqreerreni vwlh ihe award tem*
^  -Mlhin 21 days affcf the EPA award or amerelment maiing date. If the rec^t disagrees vnth me tenSfrw redptenl rrwst furnish a notice of tisaTeemenl to the EPA Aw«rd OfllciN wtthin 21 days after the EPA award or

date. In case ^ unbi the disagreement is resolved. «ie recipient should not draw down on the funds provided by this
aww^senfl^^. and a^ costS by the redpleni are at its mn rsk. This agreement is subject to appficab e EPA statutory provisions The
appficrtM ragiMoty provisions are 40 CFR Chapter t. &ib<j»dptef 8. and ail reims and condhlcns of tt<s agreemere anrf sew a^ariwwni.

ISSUINO OFFICE /GRANTS yAMARFlSFUT nccirEt I ......... --■ .ISSUINO OFFICE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE) AWARD APPROVAL OFFICE
ORGANgATON / ADOREW
U.S. EPA R^ion 9
Grants Management Office. MTS-7
75 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco. CA 941 OS

ORGANIZATION f ADDRESS
U.S. EPA Region g
Superfund Division. SFD-1
75 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco. OA 94105

THE UNITED STATES 01^ AMERICA BY THE U S- ENVtRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGgMCV
Dfgllal alQnatitfe applied by EPA Award Official Susan CWu - Acting Gtarte Managemerrt omcer DATE

08/29/2014

received

OCT - 6 2014

economic development
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U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY

Assistance Amendment

GRANT NUMBER (FAIN): 96986701

MODIFfCATION NUMBER: 5

PROGRAM CODE: BF
DATE OF AWARD

07/20/2015

TYPE W ACTION

No Cost AmendmenI
MAOJNG DATE

07/20/2015

PAYUENTMETHOD:
Advance

ACH*

RECIPIENT TYPE:
Comy

Send Payment Request to:
Las Vegas Finance Center. Fax (702) 706-2423

RECIPIENT; PAYEE:

CoLmty of HumbM
520 E Street

Eureka. CA 95501
BN: 94-6000513

County of Humbddt
520 E Street

Eurelia, CA 05SO1

Andrew Whitney
520 E Street
Eureka, CA 95501
E-Mall: awftttv»v«acQ.nLnbok1t.C8.t«

Phone: 707-445-7745

Uaa Hanusiak

75 Hawthorne Street, SFO-7
San Francisco. CA M105

E-MaJI:

Phofw; 415-972-3152

Veronica Adams
Grants Managemere Offlce, MTS-7
E-Mall: Bdams.vefonicafteee now

Phorw: 415-972-3677

PROJECT TTTLE AND EXPLANATION OF CHANGES
BrowTTfleWs RevoMno Loan Fund (RLF) Cooperative Agreements

This cooperative agreement wil capitalizs a Brownfietds Revolving Loan Fund program that wll enable landownws and developeis to twrrow ̂ rnds ftom the
County to cleanup properties contaminated with petroleum in the County of HumboldL

This grant amendment mdends the budget and project pehod to 12/31/2016. The federal fijiding amount of $1,600,000.00 remair* the same.

BUDGET PERIOD

iart)1/2OO0 - 12^1/2016
PROJECT PERIOD

1<V01/200e - 12O1/2016
TOTAL BUDGET PERIOD COST

$2,160,000.00
TOTAL PROJECT PERIOD COST

$2,160,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Based on yoir Appllcatton dated 08/05/2014 indocfng all modifications and amendmanls. the UnKed Slates acting by and through the US Envifonmental
Protection Agency (EPA) hereby awards $. EPA agrees to coet-share 83.33% of all approved budget period costs IncutTed, up to and not exceeding total
lederal kaiding of $1,800,000. RedpienTs signature Is not requked on Ihia agreernent The recipient demonslr^es its commitment to carry out tWs award by
either 1) drawing down funds wttNn 21 days Mter the EPA award or amendmert maUing date; or 2) not likng a notice of disagreement with the award terms
and cortfllons wtthir. 21 days after the EPA averd or amendment malirtg date. If the redpienl disagrees with the lerma and ccndlttons specified in Ids award
fw authorized represeriaOve of the recipleni must furnish a notica of (Ssagreement to the EPA Award Official wfthin 21 days after the EPA award or
amendment mailing date. IncaseofdlsasreemenL and imlil the tfiayeement Is resolved, the recipient should rwt draw down on tfie funds provided by this
award/amendmenL and arry costs IncufTed by the leopient are at Its wm risk. This agreement Is subject to appiicabie EPA regtiatory avf statutory provisions
al leims and conditions of this agreement and any attactwents.

tSSUIWG OFPICE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE)

ORGANIZATION / ADDRESS

U S EPA, Region 9
Grants Marugemert Offlce. MTS-7
75 Havfthome Street

San Francisco. CA 94105

AWARD APPROVAL t^FICE

OROANIZATTON /ADDRESS

U.S. EPA. Region 9
Superfund DMsion
75 Hawthorne Street

San Frandsca, CA 94105

THE UNtTED STATES OF AMERICA BY THE U.S. ENVWONMEMTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Digital signature ̂ pHad by EPA Award omciM tor Sara L Russell - Grants Managerhant Officer
Veronica Adams • Award Official delegate

DATE

07/2012015

2 0 2015
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EPA Funding Information BF.W8eS701-S Page2

nJNDS PORMEXAWAfU) THIS ACTION AMENDED TOTM.
EPA AmoufM Th(» Acttofl S 1.800.000 $ $1,600,000
EPA In-Kind Ajnount 18 $ $ 0

Uiwxpantfdd Prior Yotr Bolanco «0 $ so

OtlMr Fodorsi Funds SO $ so

ftsclptoRt ContrtbuUon $360,000 $ $360,000

stMa CoRtnbudon $0 $ $0

Local ConMbvttOA SO $ SO

Ottiar ConMbuaoa $0 $ SO

AJtoanblo Projoct Com $2.-160.000 $0 $2,160,000

Mslalanc* Program (CFOA) Statutory AuViOflV Regutotery Authocty
66.816- Srow-ifieiaa Asseumenl and Claanup
'CooporMva A.9r«emants

CERCLA: Sec. 1040(X3) 40 CFR PART 31

Fiscal

ClMS Organtzation Daobllflttoti

EPA Revolvino Loan Fund Seotember 6.2016 Paoe 13



ATTACHMENT B

ORIGINAL RESOLUTION

AUTHORIZING SUBMITTAL OF US-EPA APPLICATION

AND ORIGINAL AGREEMENT

EPA Revolvina Loan Fund Seotember 6. 2016 Paae 14



BOARD OF SUPERVISOflS. COUNTY OF KUMBOUDT, 8TATE OF CALIFORNIA

Certified Copy ot Potion ol ProcoeOngs. Muuig of Tue»c*y. Opcombof 6.2005

RESOLUTtOW NO. 05-<«

ALTTHORBING TME SUBMfTTAL OF A PRE*APPLICATION TO TW UNITED STATES
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY (UB-EPA) IN THE AMOUNT OF $1,000,000 FOR A

GRANT TO CAPfTALKE A REVOLVING LOAN FUND (RLF); AUTHORIZATION TO COMM IT MATCH
OF TO $2S.000; AM) AUTHORIZATION FOR THE COMMUNITY OEVELOPMENT SERVICES
DWECTOR TO EXECUTE THE PRE-APPLICATION, GRANT AGREEMENTS AND ANY

AUCNOMENTB THERETO, AND CONTRACT AND SUBRECIPIEKT AGREEMENTS TO CARRY COT
THE ACTJVmES, AFTER REVIEW AND APPROVAL BY COUNTY COUNSEL iMD THE RISK

MANAGEMENT DIRECTORiOEPUTY CAO

WHEREAS, flie Board of SwpMVtte* wintt to sobrrvx • pr«-appticiilk>ri £nd Fui cranl appHcMk>n io pm
United States Envirorvnertal ̂ rolacson AQancylor a Drtnvn^ielcs Rewlvir^g Loan Fund Gr»7( figrn Iha
Browifields Ecorcmic Redevelopmeni In tstive n lha amount of S1,000.000 far a

WHEREAS, lha Counly wishas lo usa ita Ravo vrng Loan Furd to mafca loans end suO-Qrano to ePgCiic
O0*e'n'«ania( onWies. radcvdopmcni agences. non-pn>fihi, and pnvata devMopars to do ste
assessments aivl clean of ptxjorty sites that pcao a ihreai to hftatvi and sa'ety cv have t)ean
slurnblrg t>lQ(As to development bacausa of rs^ or parceived envepnrnantai hazards.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED, that the Ccsrsnunify OeveJopmenj Sarvicas Diraclor or ht$
deHgruttec agent, m haraby auihonzec and directed to act on ine Count/e PehMf n all numeti ne'natvng
to tn s appiicaiior. and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVH5 that ahpjM tha County be successful in 'eceivinB the granl they wjihoriz#
up to $25,000 out of the Economic Oavolopmcnl scl-aside U>d to be used as march t<y this ysnl; and

Df j"' niRTHFR RCSOLVE^ lhat tna Ccmmjnity Dertfapment Services Oinedof. or his sgs-a. <
auTanzod to sign contracts to car-y out the actvites m aws gnenl. a".* r«v«w and appfovai by lha
County Counset and 'Jia Rts< Maragement 0 rector/'Ccputy CAO

Adopted on motion by Supervisor Nee^. second by Supervisor Gael, and lha flowing
vola:

Supervisors S-nifi. Rodoni. Woole/, Neaty, and Gaist
NAYS: None

ABSENT: Norw
ABSTAIN; None

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Coiaity of HumtMldl

IN WITNESS WtEREOF. I have haraunto sot my tianc and alRxed fie ScM of said BONd of SuiMrvisara.

LORA CANZONERI Clerkof the^».-d uf Supeivi8C*s of tna
County of HLfntMidt. Stale e' Califon-ia—Oecamo^ S, 3C05

(M>
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■^RECIPIENT'SCOP, ..,_9Sal
U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

Cooperative Agreement

ASSISTANCE ID NO.

PRO 1 DOC ID jAMEND#
BP - 96986701 • 0

DATE OF AWARD

SEP 2 7 2006
TYPE OF ACTION
I4ew

MAJLINQ DATE
nri ft 4 2006

PAYMENT METHOD:
Advance

ACH»

RECIPtENTTYPE:
County

Send Payment Request to:
Las Vegas Finance Center, Fax (702) 796-2423

RECIPIENT: PAYEE:
County of Humba'dl
520 E Street
Eureka, CA 95501
EIN: 94-5000513

County of HumtJOkJl
520 £ Slresl
Eureka. CA 95501

PROJECT MANAGER EPA PROJECT OFFICER EPA GRANT SPECIALIST
Andrew Whitney
520 E Street
Eureka, CA 95501
E*Mail: awhitney9ca.humboldl.ca.us
Phone: 707-476-48O8

Clone StrsesmQiar
75 Hawthorne Street, SFD-1
San Francisco, CA 94105
E-Mail: Strassmajer.DienaOepfunall.epa.gov
Phone; 415-972-3247

Veror4ca Adams
Grants Management Office, MTS-7
E*Malt: Adam3.VeronlcaOepamaH.epa.gov
Phone:415-972-3677

PROJECT TITLE AND DESCRIPTION

BHOWNFIELDS REVOLVIIMG LOAN FUND (RLF) COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS

This agreement provides full EPA funding in the amount of $1,000,000 to capitalize a Brovmfiekfs Revolving Loan Fund program that will enable landowners
and developers to borrow funds from Ihe County to cleanup properties contf^inated with petrcHeum in ttie County of HumtMldt.

BUDGET PERIOD
10/01/20)6 - 11/30^011

PROJECT PERIOD
10/01/2006 ■ 11/30/2011

TOTAL BUDGET PERIOD COST
$1,200,000.00

TOTAL PROJECT PERIOD COST
$1,200,000.00

NOTICE OF AWARD

Based on your application dated 06/12/2006, Including all modncalJons and amendments, the United Slates acting by and through the US Environmental
Protection Ageixry (EPA), iiereby awards S1,000,000. EPA agrees to cost-share B3.00% of all approved budget period costs incurred, up to and not exceedng
total federal fundkig of $1,000,000. Such award may be terminated by EPA without further cause K the recipient falls to provide timely affirmation of the award
t^signingunderthe Affirmation of Award section and returning all pages ol this agreement to (he Grants Management Office listed below wittiin 21 days after
receipf, or any exlerrsion of time, as may be granted by EPA. This agreement is subject to ̂ )pflcable EPA statutory provisions. The af^icabie regulatory
provisions are 40 CFR Chapter 1, Sutichapter 8, and all terms and corditions of it^s agre^nent and any attachments:

ISSUING OFFICE (GRANTS MANAGEMENT OFFICE) AWARD APPROVAL OFFICE

ORGANIZATION / ADDRESS ORQANfZATION / ADDRESS
U.S. EPA, Region 9
Grants Management OFfico, MTS-7
75 Hawthorne Street
San Frarwisco, CA 94105

U.S. EPA. Region 9
Superfund Division, SFD-1
75 Ho'-vthorne Street
San Francisco, CA 94105

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA BY THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

SIGNAJOB&OF AV\
r) ao:

F AWARD OFFICIAL TYPED NAME AND TITLE
Keith Takata, Director • Superfund Division 7 2006

AFFIRMATION OF AWARD
BY AND ON BEHALF OF THE DESIGNATED RECIPIENT ORGANIZATION

SIG^I^ ^ TYPED NAME AND TITLE
Kirk GiraitJ, Director, Community Development Sendees

DATE , / I
/ihilO€. I

Vltt
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EPA Funding Information BF'96M6701'0 Pt^2

FUNDS FORMER AWARD THIS ACTION AMENDED TOTAL

EPA Amount This Action $ S 1.000.000 S 1,000,000

EPA In-Kind Amount S S 0 S Q

Unaxpandod Prior Year Balanca S SO SO

Other Federal Funds $ SO SO

Recipient Contribution s $200,000 $200,000

State Contribution s SO SO

Local Contribution s so SO

Other Contribution $ so so

Ailowabia Projact Cost so S 1,200.000 S 1,200,000

Assistance Program (CFDA) Statutory Authority Ragulato/y Authority
66.618 - Brownlields Assessinent and Cleanup
Cooperative Agreements

C£RCLA:Sec. 104(k)(3) 40CFRPAnT 31

Fiscal
SHa Nama DCN FY Approp,

Coda

Budget
Organization

PRC Oblect
Class

Slta^rojact Cost

Orgsnixatlon
Obligation I
Peobilgation

K6B044I

K68045
2006

2006

09K0AG7

09K0AG7

4CI2079E

402D79EBP

4114

4114

G900OL00

G900OS0Q
800,000
200,000

1.000,000
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT

BROWFIELDS CLEANUP REVOLVING LOAN FUND

LOAN AGREEMENT

This Amendment, entered into this day of , 2016, is the First Amendment to the
County of Humboldt Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Loan Agreement entered into on May
6, 2014 (the Agreement) between SAMOA PACIFIC GROUP LLC, acting through Dan Johnson, its
duly authorized representative, hereinafter referred to as "Borrower", and the COUNTY OF
HUMBOLDT, a political subdivision of the State of California, hereinafter referred to as "Lender,"
collectively referred to as "parties," is made upon the following considerations:

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on May 6, 2014, the parties entered into the County of Humboldt Brownfields Cleanup
Revolving Loan Fund Loan Agreement in which Borrower received BCRLF Loan Funds from Lender in the
amount of $950,000, and executed a Promissory Note Secured by Deed of Trust in favor of Lender, in
Exhibits 4 and 5; and

WHEREAS, Borrower desires to borrow additional BCRLF Loan Funds from Lender for the purpose
of facilitating cleanup of the Project Site; and

WHEREAS, Lender desires to lend additional BCRLF Loan Funds to Borrower in the amount of
$370,000 for the purpose of facilitating cleanup of the Project Site; and

WHEREAS, cleanup of the Project Site shall be in accordance with the specifications described in
Revised Lead Removal Action Workplan, Winzler and Kelly 2009 and Addendum to the Revised Removal
Action Work Plan, Freshwater Environmental Services 2012; and

WHEREAS, the Property is not listed, or proposed for listing on the National Priorities List of the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA); and

WHEREAS, the Borrower is not a generator or transporter of the contamination at the Project Site;
and

WHEREAS, the Borrower is not and has never been subject to any penalties resulting from
environmental non-compliance at or on the Project Site nor is the Borrower, or its Project contractors or
subcontractors currently suspended, debarred, or otherwise declared ineligible for participation in this federal
program or from the receipt of these funds; and

WHEREAS, the Borrower acquired the property after the time of disposal or placement of hazardous
substances and has not caused, contributed to, permitted, or exacerbated the release of a hazardous substance
on, or emanating from the Project Site; and

WHEREAS, the parties now desire to amend certain provisions of the County of Humboldt
Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Loan Agreement to increase the maximum amount of BCRLF
Loan Funds loaned by Lender to Borrower for cleanup of the Project Site.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties mutually agree as follows:

1) Section 8 is hereby amended by replacing the current language of that Section in its
entirety with the following:

Subject to the terms and conditions set forth herein, Lender agrees to loan to Borrower an
amount not to exceed $1,320,000 to be used for cleanup of the Project Site. Borrower

BCRLF Loan Agreement j County of Humboldt
9/9/2016



previously evidenced its obligation to repay the Loan Funds initially received by
executing a Promissory Note in the amount of $950,000, in Exhibit 6 Borrower shall
evidence its obligation to repay additional $370,000 loaned by execution of a Promissory
Note, attached hereto as Exhibit 7 and made a part hereof. Said Promissory Note shall be
secured by a Deed of Trust ("Deed of Trust") in a form substantially similar to that set
forth in Exhibit 7attached hereto.

2) The Agreement is hereby amended to delete Exhibit 3 - Project Documents ("Exhibit 3"),
and replace it in its entirety with a modified version of Exhibit 3 which is attached hereto
and incorporated herein by reference. The modified version of Exhibit 3 attached hereto
shall supersede any prior versions thereof, as of the effective date of this First
Amendment.

3) Except as modified herein, the County of Humboldt Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan
Fund Loan Agreement dated May 6, 2014, shall remain in full force and effect. In the
event of a conflict between the provisions of this First Amendment and the original
County of Humboldt Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Loan Agreement, the
provisions of this First Amendment shall govern.

[Signatures on Following Page]

BCRLF County of Humboldt

9/9/2016



IN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties have entered into this First Amendment as of die date set
forth above.

WITNESS:

Signature of Witness

-r,nn. m. Okl
Printed Name of Witness

BORROWER:

SAMOA PACIFIC LLC.

BY:

BY:

Danidu/idmto

ries

Member, Samoa Pacific LLC.

WITNESS:

Si^ature of Witness

jArr\/l
Printed Name of Witness

LENDER:

COUNTY^OF HUMBOLDT

BY:

Mark Lovelace

Chairman, Humboldt County
Board of Supervisors

BCRLF

9/9/2016
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IN WITNESS HEREOF, the parties have entered into this First Amendment as of the date set
forth above.

WITNESS:

Signature of Witness

BORRO

BY:

BY:

Printed Name of Witness

MOA PACIFIC LLC.

Daniel J. Johnson

Lendert DeVrles

Member, Samoa Pacific LLC.

WITNESS:

Signature of Witness

^Ar\CK.
Printed Name of Witness

LENDER:

COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT

BY:

Mark Lovelace

Chairman, Humboldt County
Board of Supervisors

BCRLF

9/9/2016

County of Humboldt



EXHIBIT 3

PROJECT DOCUMENTS

Approved Cleanup Action Documents, Attached;

Revised Lead Removal Action Work Plan, Winzler and Kelly 200P and;
Addendum to the Revised Removal Action Work Plan, Freshwater Environmental Services 2012.

Scope of Work;

This project will assist in the remediation of lead in and around 99 existing homes and associated
structures in the Town of Samoa, CA. See Exhibit 2 project site. Danco Builders' scope of work
includes but is not limited to: Removal of lead from soil surrounding homes, prevention of lead
leaching into local waterways and groundwater, remediation of lead from structures on lots in the
town of Samoa while following all applicable rules and regulations. All lead abatement on
structures will be conducted in accordance with EPA's Lead Renovation, Repair and Painting
Rule (RRP Rule). See Freshwater Environmental Services' Lead Remediation Action Plan
prepared on Jan 21, 2013 for more specific information. Because of the unpredictable nature of
this project, unforeseen work may need to be done, such as demo, rot repair, or any other work
that the remediation process may uncover.

Schedule of Work:

The schedule of work for this project will be as follows: work will commence within 7 days of the
executed loan agreement between Borrower and Lender. Work will conclude by June 2018. The
schedule of work may be changed by written agreement between Lender and Borrower.

Project Budget:

Given the uncertainties involved in working on historic structures, work will be conducted on a
time and materials basis by the contractor.

The Lender will supply a maximum of $1,320,000 in loan funds.

The Borrower will provide a minimum of $264,000 in project cost share.

BCRLF County o/Humboldl
9/9/2016



EXHIBIT 6

Promissory Note
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PROMISSORY NOTE

, California

|L ,20/W

1. For value received, the undersigned, Samoa Pacific Group LLC. ("Borrower"), promises to pay to the
order of County of Humboidt, a duly organized political subdivision of the State of California
("Lender"), the principal sum of, three-hundred and seventy thousand dollars ($370.000), or the
aggregate unpaid principal amount of all Advances made by Lender to the undersigned from time to
time and remaining outstanding on the Maturity Date, whichever is less, together with interest on any
principal amounts remaining unpaid from time to time from the date of this Note until payment in full,
to be calculated as set forth below.

2. All capitalized terms used in this Note, unless otherwise defined, will have the respective meanings
specified in the Brownfields Cleanup Revolving Loan Fund Agreement dated as of the same date as
this Note entered into between Borrower and Lender ("Loan Agreement"). In addition, as used in this
Note, the following terms will have the following meanings:

Advance will mean a disbursement of Funds by Lender.

Business Day means any day other than Saturday, Sunday, or public holiday or the equivalent for
banks generally under the laws of California. Whenever any payment to be made under this Note is
stated to be due on a day other than a Business Day, that payment may be made on the next succeeding
Business Day, and the extension of time will in that case be included in the computation of payment of
interest. However, if the extension would cause the payment to be made in a new calendar month, that
payment will be made on the next preceding Business Day, and interest will be payable for the shorter
period.

Default Rate will mean a rate of interest per annum equal to ten percent (5%).

Maturity Date means March SI. 2019, or any earlier date on which the indebtedness evidenced by this
Note is due pursuant to the terms of any of the Loan Documents.

3. Each Advance will bear interest on the unpaid principal amount from the date on which the Advance is
funded until repaid at 0% per annum. The entire balance of principal and accrued interest will be due
on the Maturity Date. All payments will be applied first to payment of any costs, fees, late charges, or
other charges due under this Note or under any of the other Loan Documents, then to accrued interest,
and then to the principal balance. Interest will be computed on the basis of a 360-day year and the
actual number of days elapsed.

4. Both principal and interest are payable in lawful money of the United States of America at 520 E
Street Eureka CA, 95501, or at any place the legal holders of this Note may, from time to time, in
writing designate.

5. Any amount of principal or interest that is not paid when due (whether at stated maturity, by
acceleration, or otherwise) will bear interest from the date on which that amount is due until the
amount is paid in full, payable on demand, at the Default Rate in effect from time to time. The
undersigned acknowledges that, during the time that any amount is in default, Lender will incur losses
that are impracticable, costly, and inconvenient to ascertain. The undesigned agrees that the interest
represents a reasonable sum considering all of the circumstances existing on the date of the execution

BCRLF County of Humboidt
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of this Note and represents a reasonable estimate of the losses Lender will incur by reason of late
payment. The undersigned further agrees that proof of actual losses would be costly, inconvenient,
impracticable, and extremely difficult to fix. Acceptance of the interest will not constitute a waiver of
the default with respect to the overdue amount and will not prevent Lender from exercising any of the
other rights and remedies available under this Note.

6. If due to either: (a) the introduction of any change (including, without limitation, any change by way
of imposition) in any law or regulation or in the interpretation of them, or (b) the compliance by
Lender with any guideline or request from any central bank or other governmental authority, there will
be any increase in the cost to Lender of agreeing to make or making, funding, or maintaining the
advances contemplated under this Note or under the Deed of Trust, then the undersigned will from
time to time, on demand by Lender, pay to Lender additional amounts sufficient to reimburse Lender
for the increased cost. A certificate as to the amount of the increased cost, submitted to the

undersigned by Lender, will be conclusive.

7. Lender may transfer this Note and deliver to the transferee all or any part of the Property then held by
it as security under this Note, and the transferee will then become vested with all the powers and rights
given to Lender; and Lender will then be forever relieved from any liability or responsibility in the
matter, but Lender will retain all rights and powers given by this Note with respect to property not
transferred.

8. The principal amount of the indebtedness evidenced by this Note may, at the option of the Borrower,
be prepaid in whole or in part with accrued interest to the date of the prepayment on the amount
prepaid, without penalty or premium. Lender will apply all the prepayments first to the payment of any
costs, fees, late charges, or other charges due under this Note or under any of the other Loan
Documents, then to accrued interest, and then to the principal balance.

9. Time is of the essence. It will be a default under this Note if Borrower fails to pay when due any sum
payable under this Note. On the occurrence of a default under this Note or on the occurrence of any
event of default under any of such Loan Documents, which shall include the Loan Agreement, this
Note and the Deed of Trust, or on the occurrence of any other event that under the terms of Loan
Documents give rise to the right to accelerate the balance of the indebtedness, then, at the option of
Lender, this Note or any notes or other instruments that may be taken in renewal or extension of all or
any part of the indebtedness will immediately become due without any further presentment, demand,
protest, or notice of any kind, and after that, interest at the Default Rate on the outstanding principal
balance under this Note will continue to accrue. Borrower agrees that this Note will be deemed to have
been made under and will be governed by the laws of California in all respects, including matters of
construction, validity, and performance, and that none of its terms or provisions may be waived,
altered, modified, or amended except as Lender may consent to in a writing duly signed by Lender or
its authorized agents.

10. This Note is secured by a Deed of Trust of the same date as this Note ("Deed of Trust") executed by
the undersigned, as trustor, in favor of Humboldt Land Title Company, as trustee, for the benefit of
Lender, as beneficiary. This Note is the Note referred to in the Deed of Trust, and incorporates the
terms and conditions set forth in the Deed of Trust and Loan Agreement that contain, among other
things, provisions for acceleration of the maturity of this Note upon: (1) any transfer of an interest in
the Property secured by the Deed of Trust, (2) any transfer of more than 50% ownership interest in
Borrower in the event Borrower is an entity, or (3) on the happening of other stated events.

11. All agreements between Borrower and Lender are expressly limited so that in no event will the amount
paid or agreed to be paid to Lender for the use, forbearance, or detention of the money to be advanced
under this Note exceed the highest lawful rate permissible under applicable law. If, from any
circumstance, fulfillment of any provision of this Note or the Deed of Trust, at the time performance of
the provision is due, is prohibited by law, then the obligation to be fulfilled will be reduced to the
maximum rate not so prohibited, and if from any circumstance Lender should ever receive as interest
under this Note an amount that would exceed the highest lawful rate, the amount that would be

BCRLF County ofHumboldt
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excessive Interest will be applied to the reduction of the principal of this Note and not to the payment
of interest. This provision will control every other provision of all agreements between Borrower and
Lender with respect to the Loan.

12. The undersigned agrees to pay all costs including, without limitation, attorneys' fees, incurred by the
holder of this Note in enforcing payment, whether or not suit is filed, and including, without limitation,
all costs, attorneys' fees, and expenses incurred by the holder of this Note in connection with any
bankruptcy, reorganization, arrangement, or other similar proceedings involving the undersigned that
in any way affects the exercise by the holder of this Note of its rights and remedies under this Note.
All costs incurred by the holder of this Note in any action undertaken to obtain relief from the stay of
bankruptcy statutes are specifically included in those costs and expenses to be paid by the undersigned.
Borrower will pay to Lender all attorneys' fees and other costs referred to in this Paragraph 12 on
demand, together with interest from the date of the demand at the Default Rate until paid.

13. No delay or omission of Lender in exercising any right or power arising in cormection with any default
will be construed as a waiver or as acquiescence, nor will any single or partial exercise preclude any
further exercise. Lender may waive any of the conditions in this Note and no waiver will be deemed to
be a waiver of Lender's rights under this Note, but rather will be deemed to have been made in
pursuance of this Note and not in modification. No waiver of any default will be construed to be a
waiver of or acquiescence in or consent to any preceding or subsequent default.

14. If any one or more of the provisions in this Note is held to be invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any
respect by a court of competent jurisdiction, the validity, legality, and enforceability of the remaining
provisions will not in any way be affected or impaired. This Note will be binding on and inure to the
benefit of Borrower, Lender, and their respective successors and assigns.

BORROWER:

[signature, name and capacity of borrower]

By:

Name: Daniel J. Johnson

By:
Name: Leendert DeVries

Its:

BCRLF County ofHumboldt
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excessive interest will be applied to the reduction of the principal of this Note and not to the ps^ment
of interest. This provision will control every other provision of all agreements between Borrower and
Lender witfi respect to the Loan.

12. The undersigned agrees to pay all costs including, without limitation, attorneys' fees, incurred by the
holder of this Note in enforcing payment, whether or not suit is filed, and including, without limitation,
ail costs, attorneys' fees, and expenses incurred by the holder of this Note in connection with any
bankn4)tcy, reorganization, arrangement, or other similar proceedings involving the undersigned that
in any way affects the exercise by the holder of this Note of its rights and remedies under this Note.
All costs incurred by the holder of this Note in any action undertaken to obtain relief from the stay of
bankruptcy statutes are specifically included in those costs and expenses to be paid by the undersigned.
Borrower will pay to Lender all attorneys' fees and other costs referred to in this Paragraph 12 on
demand, togethCT with interest from the date of the demand at the Default Rate until paid.

13. No delay or omission of Lender in exercising any right or power arising in connection with any default
will be construed as a waiver or as acquiescence, nor will any single or partial exercise preclude any
further exercise. Loider may waive any of the conditions in this Note and no waiver will be deemed to
be a waiver of Lender's rights under this Note, but rather will be deemed to have been made in
pursuance of this Note and not in modification. No waiver of any default will be constiued to be a
waiver of or acquiescence in or consent to any preceding or subsequent default

14. If any one or more of the provisions in this Note is held to be invalid, ill^al, or unenforceable in any
respect by a court of competent jurisdiction, the validity, legality, and enforceability of the remaining
provisions will not in any way be affected or impaired. This Note will be binding on and inure to the
benefit of Borrower, Lender, and their respective successors and assigns.

BORROWER:

[signature, name and capacity ofborrower]

By:

Name: Daniel J. Johnson

Its:

By:
i^iiweruccndert Lfcviica ^ / i fi
Its: fY[<LmksLC J r^cUi
N DeVries

YICCL

BCRLF County of Humboidt
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EXHIBIT 7

Deed of Trust
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SHORT FORM DEED OF TRUST

This DEED OF TRUST, dated OcfoLtf between Samoa Pacific Group LLC,

herein called TRUSTOR, whose addzess is 5251 Ericson Way #A, Arcata, CA95521, and Fidelity National

Title Company, a California corporation, herein called TRUSTEE, and the County of Humboldt, a duly

organized political subdivision of the State of California, herein called BENEFICIARY.

WTTNESSETH: That Tnistor irrevocably grants, transfers and assigns to Trustee in trust, with Power of
Sale, that real proper^ in the State of California, County of Humboldt, Unincorporated Area of Samoa,
described as:

SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO

TOGETHER with the reirts, issues and |M-o£its thereof, subject, however, to the right, power and authority
hereinafter given to and coriferred upon Beneficiary to collect and apply such rents, issues and profits.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF SECURING:

1. Payment of the indebtedness evidenced by one promissory note of even herewith executed by
Trustor in favor of Beneficiary or order in the principal sum of $370»000 and any additional sums and
interest thereon hereafter loaned by Benefkiaiy to the dien record owner of said propoty which loans
are evidenced by a promissory note or notes.

2. Perfixmance of each agreement of Trustor contained ho^in or incorporated by reference, including the
terms set forth in that certain a^r^ment entitled, "The County of Humboldt Brownfieids Cleanup
Revolving Loan Fund Loan Agreement executed by Trustor and Beneficiary and dated

A. TOf PROTECT THE SECURITY OF THIS DEED OF TRUST, and with respect to the real
property above described, Trustor ex|xessly makes each and all the a^r^ments, and adopts and
agr^ to perform and be bound by e^h ar^ all of the terms and {Hovisions set forth in 1 to 5
inclusive of Subdivision A of that certain fictitious Deed of Trust recorded January 29,1991,
under Recorder's Serial No. 1991-2016-2, of OfEcial Records, Humboldt County Records,
recorded February 15,1991, in Book 1888, Page 77 of Official Records, under Record«-*s Serial
No. 2745, Mendocino County Records, recorded January 31,1991, under Recorder's Serial No.
0394, of Official Records, Trinity County Records, and recorded January 31, 1991, utmIct
Recorder's Serial No. 910528, of Official Records, Del Norte County Records, which Subdivision
A is and said agreements, terms and provisions are by this reference thereto, incorporated herein
and made a part of this Dwd of Trust for all purposes as fully as if set forth at len^ herein.

B. IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED thai each and ail of the terms and provisions set forth in paragraphs
I to 9 inclusive of Subdivision B of said fictitious Deed of Trust recorded January 29, 1991, under
Recorder's Serial No. 1991-2016-2, of OfEcial Records, Humboldt County Records, recorded
February 15,1991,inBook 1888, Page 77 of Official Records, under Recorder's Serial No. 2745,
Mendoci no County Records, recorded January 31, 1991, under Record«-'s Serial No. 0394, of
Official Records, Trinity County Records, and recorded January 31, 1991, under Recorder's Serial
No. 910528, of Official Records, Del Norte County Record^ Vi^ich Subdivision B is, by this
reference thereto. Incorporate! herein and made a of this Deed of Trust for all purposes as
fully as if set forth at length herein, and said Subdivision B and each and all of the terms and
provisions thereof shall inure to and bind the parties hereto.

C. THE UNDERSIGN'ED TRUSTOR requests that a copy of any notice of default and of any notice
of sale hereunder be mailed to him at his address hereinbefore set forth.

BCRLF County ofHumboicU
9/9/2016



D. IN THE EVENT any interest in the property described in Exhibit A is transferred, or more than a
50% ownership interest in Trustor is transferred in the event Trustor is an entity, all principal and
interest, and any other amounts due under the terms of the Promissory Note secured by this Deed
of Trust, shall become immediately due and payable.

Signatt4re of Trustor Signature of Trustor

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT

On before me. a Notary Public in
who proved to me onand for said state, personally appeared

the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same in his/her/their authorized
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon
behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing
paragraph is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature
SEAL

BCRLF
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the

identity of the individual who signed the document to which this certificate

is attached, and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

State of California

County of Humboldt

On D^^4i|.)7j2U£. before me. McKenzie Dibble, Notary Public

(insert name and title of the officer)

ohiAOfv^personally appeared
who proved to me on the basis of satis^tdT^ evidence to be the person(>) whose name^ is/are—
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same
in his/her/their authorized capacity(ies), and that by his/hcr/lheii signature^t)n the instrument
the personj(«), or the entity upon behalf of which the person(«) acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing paragraph is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature (Seal)

COMM. #2008743 ,
Notary Pubk • Califorf>la |

Humboldt County 5
iComm.EjtpmFeb.2S ?ni7l



D, IN THE EVENT any interest in the propoly (tescribed in Exhibit A is transferred, or more than a
50% ownership interest in Tmstor is transfi^Ted in the event Trustor is an entity, ̂  mncipal and
interest, and any other amounts due under the terms of the Promissory Note Deed
of Trust, shaJl become immediately due and payable.

Signature ofTrustor SigfiSi^e ofTrusto~

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF HIMBOLUV

Cta before me. j a Notary Public in
who proved to me onand for said state, persrmally appeared

the basis of satisfactcxy evidence to be the p^sot^s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within
instrument and acknowledged to me that h&she/they executed the same in his/her/their authcrized
capacity(ics), and that by his/her/their signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity ̂ x)n
behalf of which the pwson(s) acted, executed the instrument.

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing
paragraph is true and correct

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Sifftature
SEAL

BCRLF

9/9/2016
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CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEDGMENT CIVIL CODE § 1189

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the
document to which this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document.

State of California

County of Utijn h61HlT

On dL-tnhjLf /f before me.
Date

personally appeared

-Tm /Ti . '^0 PaJohc..
Here Insert Name and litle of the Oticer

L-idndjirf Viric Dn ̂ Jnoi
Name(^ of Signerfs)

who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s5' whose name^s) is/ai^
subscriloed to the within Instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/tbey executed the same in
his/b^r/tfieif authorized capacityGesJ, and that by his/bef/t^iefr signature(8f on the instrument the person(g)^
or the entity upon behalf of which the person(sfacted, executed the instrument.

TtNAtVI. UHL ^
COMM. #2042890 J

NOTARY PUBLIC-CALIFORNIA J
HUMBOLDT COUNTY ®

My Comm. Expires Oct. 23.2017
UV v" V

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws
of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph
Is true and correct.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Signature -

Signatum oi Notary Public

Place Notary Seal Above

OPTIONAL

Though this section is optional, completing this information can deter alteration of the document or
fraudulent reattachment of this form to an unintended document.

Ftr'if arrCind^^rrt
Description of Attached Document roujn ticL ̂ ocui
Title or Type of Document: 5A!>rf Farm 'hiaU.. Tfusi Document Date: /o -I^ ~/6?
Number of Pages: 6 Signer(s) Other Than Named Above: a/^a;£.

Capacity(ies) Claimed by Slgner(s)
Signer's Name: Loejidt^j- Dirlc
'X'Corporate Officer — Title(s): Fc)
3 Partner — Z Limited Z General

Z Individual Z Attomey in Fact
Z Trustee □ Guardian or Conservator
□ Other:

Signer's Name:
Z Corporate Officer — Title(s):
Z Partner — Z Limited Z General
Z Individual Z Attomey in Fact
Z Trustee Z Guardian or Conservator
Z Other:

Signer Is Representing: Signer Is Representing:

©2014 National Notary Association • vvww.NationalNotary.org • 1-800-US NOTARY (1-800-876-6827) Item #5907



REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE

To be used only when note has been paid.

TO: TRUSTEE: Dated ,20

The undersigned is the legal owner and holder of all indebtedness secured by the within Deed of Trust. All sums

secured by said Deed of Trust have been fully paid and satisfied; and you are hereby requested and directed, upon

payment to you of any sums owing to you under the terms of said Deed of Trust, to cancel all evidence of

indebtedness, secured by said Deed of Trust, delivered to you herewith together with the said Deed of Trust, and to

reconvey, without warranty, to the parties designated by the terms of said Deed of Trust, the estate now held by you

under the same.

MAIL RECONVEYANCE TO:

DO NOT LOSE OR DESTROY THE DEED OF TRUST AND NOTE WHICH IT SECURES.

BOTH MUST BE DELIVERED TO THE TRUSTEE FOR CANCELLATION BEFORE

RECONVEYANCE WILL BE MADE.

BCRLF

9/9/2016
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ATTACHMENT A

DESCRIPTION

That real property situate in the County of Humboldt, State of California, described as follows:

PARCEL ONE:

BEGINNING at a point that bears North 45 degrees 57 minutes 48 seconds East, 3408.99 feet from the Southwest comer of
Section 16, Township 5 North, Range 1 West, Humboldt Meridian, as said comer is shown on that Record of Survey for
Simpson Timber Company, filed in Book 59 of Surveys, Pages 50 and 51, Humboldt County Records;

thence North 46 degrees 17minutes 15 seconds West, 371.41 feet;
thence North 19 degrees 18 minutes 50 seconds West, 296.76 feet;
thence North 33 degrees 49 minutes 35 seconds East, 178,39 feet;
thence North 19 degrees 34 minutes 00 seconds West, 508.75 feet;
thence North 09 degrees 47 minutes 30 seconds West, 251.24 feet to the Southwesterly terminus of Course
Number

(29) of that parcel of land conveyed to the County of Humboldt by Deed recorded October 13, 1972 in Book 1160 of
Official Records. Page 623;

thence Northeasterly and Easterly along the Southeasterly line of said parcel conveyed to the County of
Humboldt, the following Courses of said Deed:

(29) North 51 degrees 51 minutes 32 seconds East (record bearing^ North 50 degrees 28 minutes 49 seconds
East) 98.21 feet to the beginning of a curve concave to the Southeast, having a radius of2710 feet, to which a radial line of
said curve bears North 45 degrees 54 minutes 09 seconds West;

(28) thence Northeasterly along said curve, through an angle of 8 degrees II minutes 06 seconds, for distance
of 387. 14 feet to a point that bears South 37 degrees 43 minutes 03 seconds East (record bearing ̂  South 39 degrees 05
minutes 46 seconds East) 90.00 feet from Engineer's Station 389+00 P.O.C.;

(27) thence North 61 degrees 41 minutes 15 seconds East (record bearing= North 60 degrees 18 minutes 12
seconds East) 146.00 feet:

(26) thence North 51 degrees 59 minutes 54 seconds East (record bearings North 50 degrees 37 minutes 11
seconds East) 242.50 feet to the beginning of a curve concave to the Southeast, having a radius of2715 feet to which a
radial line of said curve bears North 29 degrees 31 minutes 57 seconds West;

(25) thence Northeasterly along said curve, through an angle of 6 degrees 08 minutes 20 seconds, for a distance of
290.90 feet:

(24) North 76 degrees 26 minutes 44 seconds East (record bearing= North 75 degrees 04 minutes 01 seconds
East) 97.85 feet to the beginning of a curve concave to the South, having a radius of 2700 feet, to which a radial line of said
curve bears North 21 degrees 20 minutes 50 seconds West;

(23) thence Northeasterly along said curve, through an angle of6 degrees 08 minutes 20 seconds, for distance of
289.29 feet to a point that bears South 15 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds East (record bearing= South 16 degrees 35
minutes 13 seconds East) 100.00 feet from Engineer's Slation378+00 P.O.C.;

(22) thence North 84 degrees 13 minutes 34 seconds East (record bearing= North 82 degrees 50 minutes 51
seconds East) 191.17 feet, more or Jess, to the West boundary of that parcel efland conveyed to Peninsula Union School
District of Humboldt County, by Deed recorded February 24, 1961 in Book 624 of Official Records, Page 377;

thence South 01 degree 21 minutes 39 seconds West (record bearing South 00 degrees 50 minutes West), along
said West boundary. 510.41 feet to the Southwest comer of said parcel;

thence North 70 degrees 02 minutes 34 seconds East (record bearing North 69 degrees 30 minutes 55 seconds
Easl),aiong the Southerly boundar>' of said parcel, 384.59 feet to an angle point therein;

thence South 31 degrees 17 minutes 21 seconds East (record bearing South 31 degrees 49 minutes East), along the
Southerly boundary of said parcel, 289.00 feet to an angle point therein, being on the Northwesterly line of the County
Road, as described in said Deed;

thence North 61 degrees 18 minutes 39 seconds East (record bearing North 60 degrees 47 minutes East), along
said Northwesterly line of the County Road, 287.00 feet to the Southeast comer of said parcel;

thence South 55 degrees 11 minutes 50 seconds East, 147.10 feet to a point that bears North 47 degrees 19
minutes 18 seconds East, 5913.81 feet from said Southwest comer of Section 16;

thence South 03 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds East, 258.76 feet;
thence Soulli 20 degrees 34 minutes 40 seconds East, 164.70 feet;
thence South 53 degrees 32 minutes 25 seconds West, 88.41 feet;
thence South 36 degrees 57 minutes 10 seconds West, 106.59 feet;
thence South 79 degrees 56 minutes 05 seconds West, 118.26 feet;

BCRLF County of Humboldt
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PARCEL ONE Continued...

thence North 54 degrees 44 minutes 45 seconds West, 275.10 feet;
thence North 86 degrees 56 minutes 15 seconds West, 105.44 feet;
thence South 57 degrees 35 minutes 35 seconds West, 197.85 feet to the Southeasterly line of that parcel of land

conveyed to Northwestern Pacific Railroad Co. by Deed recorded June 20, 1911 in Book 116 of Deeds, Page 9;
thence North 50 degrees 41 minutes 45 seconds West, 30.00 feet to the Northwesterly line of said parcel;
thence South 39 degrees 18 minutes 15 seconds West along the Northwesterly line of said parcel and the

Northwesterly line of that parcel of land conveyed to Northwestem Pacific Railroad Company by deed recorded Februaiy 2,
1925 in Book 171 of Deeds, Page 186, 920.65 feet to the beginning of a curve concave to the Southeast, having a radius of
1652.09 feet;

thence Southerly along said curve, being the Northwesterly line of said parcel conveyed to Northwestem Pacific
Railroad, through an angle of 4 degrees 21 minutes 28 seconds for a distance of 125.65 feet to a point that is on the
Westerly prolongation of the Southerly line of Lot Three (3) in Block Six (6) as shown on the Amended Map of Samoa or
West Eureka, filed in Book 5 of Maps, Page 74, Humboldt County Records;

thence South 63 degrees 14 minutes 51 seconds Eas' along said line, 52.99 feet;
thence South 23 degrees 19 minutes 25 seconds West, 110.20 feet to the Northerly line of Lot Twenty (20) in

Block Five (5) as shown on said Map;
thence North 63 degrees 14 minutes 51 seconds West, along said line and the prolongation thereof, 71.68 feet to

the Northwesterly line of said parcel conveyed to Northwestern Pacific Railroad, being a point on said curve having a
radius of 1652.09 feet, to which point a radial line of said curve bears North 58 degrees 53 minutes 31 seconds West;

thence continuing Southerly along said curve through an angle of 4 degrees 13 minutes 00 seconds for a distance
of 121.59 feet to the end of said curve;

thence continuing along the Northwesterly line of said parcel conveyed to Northwestem Pacific Railroad, South
26 degrees 53 minutes 28 seconds West 303.53 feet more or less to a point that bears South 63 degrees 14 minutes 51
seconds East from the Northeast comer of Lot Thirty-Eight (38) in Block Twelve (12) as shown on the Amended Map of
Samoa or West Eureka, filed in Book 5 of Maps, Page 74, Humboldt County Records;

thence North 63 degrees 14 minutes 51 seconds West, 12.44 feet to said Northeast comer;
thence North 63 degrees 14 minutes 51 seconds West, along the Northerly line of said Lot 38, 110.00 feet to the

Northwest corner thereof;
thence North 64 degrees 58 minutes 20 se.conds West, 192.60 feet to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING therefrom that portion lying within that parcel of land conveyed to Northwestem Pacific Railroad Co. by
Deed recorded June 20, 1911 in Book 116 of Deeds, Page 9, and that parcel of land conveyed to Northwestem Pacific
Railroad Company, by Deed recorded February 2, 1925 in Book 171 of Deeds, Page 186.

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom the following lots shown on the Amended Map of Samoa or West Eureka, filed in Book 5
of Maps, Page 74, Humboldt County Records:
Lots 21. 22. 23, 24, 25. 26, 27, and 28 in Block 12;
Lots 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 40 in Block II;
Lots 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34, 38, 39, and 40 In Block 10;
Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 in Block 7;
Lots 1, 2, 26, and 27 in Block 8;
Lot 35 in Block 25.

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom that parcel conveyed to Samoa School District No. 85 by Deed recorded May 16. 1905 in
Book 92 of Deeds, Page 361, Humboldt County Records, described as follows:

BEGINNING at the intersection of the East line of Murray Avenue and the North line of Hiller Street as shown on the
Official Map of the Town of Samoa, County of Humboldt, State of California, as filed in the Office of the County Recorder
of said Humboldt County, in Book 5 of Maps, Page 74, and marked on the ground by a two-inch iron pipe set four-feet in
the ground;

thence North 25 degrees East, 1 00 feet to stake for comer;
thence South 65 degrees East, II 0 feet to an iron pipe for comer;
thence South 25 degrees West, I 00 feet to an iron pipe for comer;
thence North 65 degrees tes" 110 feet along the North line of Hiller Street to the place of beginning.

PARCEL TWO:

Those portions of the West Half of Section 16 and the fractional Southeast Quarter of Section 17, Township 5 North, Range 1
West, Humboldt Meridian, according to the Official Plat of the United States Government Survey, lying Westerly ofthe
West line of that parcel of land conveyed by GecH-gia Pacific Corporation to the County of Humboldt by Deed dated January
28, 1971. recorded October 13, 1972 in Book 1160 of Official Records, Page 623, Humboldt County Records.
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PARCEL THREE:

BEGINNING at a point that bears North 45 degrees 57 minutes 48 seconds East, 3408.99 feet from the Southwest comer of
Section 16, Township 5 North, Range I West, Humboldt Meridian, as said comer is shown on that Record of Survey for
Simpson Timber Company, filed in Book 59 of Surveys, Pages 50 and 51, Humboldt County Records;

thence South 26 degrees 39 minutes 17 seconds West, 1247.00 feet;
thence North 50 degrees 40 minutes 35 seconds West, 127.67 feet;
thence North 14 degrees 12 minutes 40 seconds West, 406.62 feet:
thence North 24 degrees 08 minutes 35 seconds West, 990.28 feet to the Easterly line of that parcel of land

conveyed to the County of Humboldt by Deed recorded October 13,1972 in Book 1160 of Official Records, Page 623;
thence North 26 degrees 24 minutes 49 seconds East (record bearing North 25 degrees 04 minutes 13 seconds East)

along Course Number (31) of said Deed, 598.61 feet to the Northerly terminus thereof, said point being the beginning of
curve concave to the East, having a radius of2725.00 feet to which a radial line of said curve bears North 63 degrees 33 minutes
04 seconds West;

thence Easterly along said curve, being Course Number (30) of said Deed, through an angle of 15 degrees 36 minutes 08
seconds, for a distance of742.04 feet to the most Westerly comer of that parcel of land conveyed to Samoa
Pacific Group, LLC, by Deed recorded December 13.2000 as Instrument No. 2000-26370-11;

thence along the Southerly line ofsaid parcel the following Courses:
South 09 degrees 47 minutes 30 seconds East, 251.24 feet;
South 19 degrees 34 minutes 00 seconds East. 508.75 feet;
South 33 degrees 49 minutes 35 seconds West, 178.39 feet;
South 19 degrees 18 minutes 50 seconds East, 296.76 feet;
South 46 degrees 17 minutes 15 seconds East, 371.41 feet to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING therefrom the following lots shown on the Amended Map of Samoa or West Eureka, filed in Book 5 of Maps,
Page 74, Humboldt County Records:

Lot 40 in Block 21;

Lots 21 and 22 in Block 22;

Lot 40 in Block 23;

Lots 21, 22, 23,24. and 27 in Block 30;
Lot 22 in Block 39.
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